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McCarthy, one of the Eastern buyers for !
Louis Strauss & Co. of San Francisco, is
here on a business trip.

B. J. Schmidt of B. J. Schmidt &Co. is
stopping at the Hotel Savoy, and though j
the purney down town is long and tire-
some every day finds Mr. Schmidt among

the importers and manufacturers in tne
downtown wholesale district comparing
not«s, ordering s-toct and greeting old 1

friends. He will probably make a tiyine
trip to Europe before returning to Cali-
fornia.

Hon. John H. Sheehan and Mrs.
Sheehan are guests at the Gilsey House.

P. Grant, a prominent San Franciscan,
'

reached the city on Wednesday and is j

putting up at the Holland.
W. V. Bowen, a prominent citizen of |

San Diego, is a recent arrival in tbis bit* 1
cosmopolitan summer resort, New York, j
He is stopping at the Stuart.

Miss Sue Belle Mead, daughter of Wil-
'

electric globes, like individual moons, cast
loug, bright floods of light over the crowds
of people pouring into the wide doorways,

music sounds everywhere, and verily 'tis
a realization that New York is coming
bacK to town.

Over two months ago an announcement
was posted on either side of the main
entrance to "WaUack's Theater, reading in

these exact words:
Wallnck's reopens in September with a new

pliiy by Madeleine Lucette Rylev, presenting
Ilerbert Kelcy and Miss Kflie Shannon and
company, including William J. Le Moyne.

We are all waiting patiently to know
what sort of a piece it will be and watch
with pleasure the success of Miss Shannon
and Mr. Kelcy.

Up in front of the Empire Theatre is a
colored lit ograph of Charles Fronman's
new star, Maude Adams. As one looks at

the almost childish face there pictured it
seems .1pity to think of the weight to be

aic on the slender shoulders and the re-

liam H. Mead, manager for Pierson
Brothers, capitalists, is living in New
York with her mother, and studying con-
stantly for the improvement of her already

sweet voice. They have very cosy apart-
ments on Wo-t Fifty-fifthstreel, and un-
less Miss Mead secures the sort of engage-

ment on the stage which she desires, she
very independently declares that she will
accept none at all, but continue improv-
ing her talents and preparing for the
bri:liant future her fr'enls predict for her.

E. C. Godfrey of San Francisco is at the
Gilsey.

Mrs. Henry Norman is a recent arrival
in Gotham and is a guest at the St. Denis.

At the Marlboroueh are Dr. H. Morrow
and Dr. N. B. Waller, botii lately come
from the cityof hills, San Francisco.

R. Drought of San Francisco is at the
Park Avenue.

Miss A. G. Wells arrived in town from
the coast on Wednesday. The Hotel Im-
perial is entertaining her.

H. C. Capwell, apopular resident of San
Francisco with large business interests in
Oakland, is sojourning in Gotham inspect-
ing the latest importations in fancy goods
preparatory to purchasing. Mr.Capweli
isanother of the many Californians who
have become members of tho new Mer-
chants' Association.

Mr. and Mrs. John Martin of San Fran-
cisco have apartments at the Waldorf.
They arrived on Monday.

\u25a0\Y. W. Howard is here on important
business, making his headquarters at the
Broadway Central.

D. A. McLeod, the well-known commis-
sion merchant of San Francisco, is a new
arrival in town. He has his wife with
him, and when not occupied with busi-
ness affairs manages to accompany her to
theaters and many points of interest.

Miss Mary Sexton, from Los Angeles, Is
the cuest of friends during her visit to
New York.

Arthur Brown, from Oakland, arrived
on Friday. He is at the Hotel Manhat-
tan.

Mrs. Hermann Oelrichs and Miss Vir-
ginia Fair are planning; to start for San
Francisco within a fortnight. They have
been prominent among the guest* at all
the swellest affairs given at Newport and
Narragansett Pier this summer. They
are remarkably popular, and their friends
are delighted to know that they were
not obliged togo to California earlier in the
sea«on.

Edward Wheelock Runyon, one of the
firm of Boericke, Runyon & Ernesty, on
Fiftliavenue, is too well known in San
Francisco to need introduction. For many
years Professor Runyon was associated
with several leading medical colleges in
San Francisco.

Things are beginning to look lively
around all the theaters this week. Tue
big <lumsy boards, covered with announce-
ments of further productions, etc., have
been taken down, and instead bright
lights stream UrougU tine entrances,

-ponsibility Miss Adams willfeel as an in-
dependent and aggressive star.

Miss Eleanor Calhoun
—

the "San Jose
girl," as she was hrst called when she
adopted the stage nnder the patronage of
one of the wealthiest and most gracious
'adies on the Pncinc Coast

—
has just se-

cured the dramatic rights of Mrs. Hodg-
son Burnett's dramatized novel, "ALady
of Quality," which she expects to pro-
duce this season at one of the London
theaters. It will be remembered that
Miss Calhoun endeavored to secure the
play for her appearance as a star in Amer-
ica, but Miss Julia Arthur was a higher
bidder, and willshortly make her initial
Low in it as a full-fledged star.

This season promises to be prodigal of
stars just twinkling for the first time.
Some ot them willbe eclipsed before they

have a chance to glimmer long. Alack
a dny!

Miss Keith Wakeman, another Califor-
nian, will shortly appear here as leading
support to E. S. Willard. She has been a
member of his company in London. Itis
said that she made a most excellent im-
pression on the Britishers.

Mis-* Katherinc Grey is also to have an
opportunity to show off her abilities as
leading lady in a new play at present re-
hearsing at Wallack's. She was Miss
Best of San Francisco, and has talent, in-
telligence and beauty.

One of the most promising young Cali-
fornians as yet unknown 10 the American
public is Miss Maude Reese Davies, the
gifted daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Davies of Los Angeles.

Miss Davies has a soprano voice of won-
derful sweetness, combined with strength,
color and feeling. In fact, critics have
pronounced her voice to be remarkable
and predict a brilliant future for her.

She spent several studious years at the
New England Conservatory of Music in
Boston, and two years ago was accom-
panied by her mother and father to Paris,
where she has been studying under the
most famous masters and teachers. She
was a pupilof Mme. Grand and took a
course with the great Mme. Marchesi.
During her two years in Paris she sang
at many private concerts, but always re-
fused to appear in opera at public places,
for ithas been her ambition to make her
professional debut in her own beloved
country ot America.

It is a worthy ambition and as Miss
Dnvies has several flattering offers under
consideration it will not be long ere her
dream of listening to the plaudits of her
own countrymen will be realized. She
arrived from Paris on Thursday. On
Saturday Miss Davies, with her father and
mother, willgo up into the White Moun-
tains, where they will spend a month of
quiet and rest.

Goldenrod is beginning to unfurl its
plumes and the leaves of the maple and
dogwood trees are turning purple with
summer's death. Only a few more days
and autumn will flaunt her gaudy apparel
in our faces and dazzle our eyes" withher
glowing beauty, Tbbu,a Foltz Tolahd.

MISS MAUDE REESE DAVIS.

AT THE CHURCHES

"There willbe a special evening praise
service at 7:30 o'clock to-night at St.
Paul's Episcopal Church. The programme

will include: Organ prelude (Rneinber-
ger); cantate Domino (Dudley Buck);
Nunc Dimittis (Tours); anthem, "God So
Loved the World" (Stainer); orgnn solo
(Mendelssohn); recitatives lrom oratorio
'Naaman" (Costa); offertory, "Love Not
the World" (Sullivan); postlude (Brosig).

To-morrow morning Ross Martin will
present his views on "Christian Social-
ism" before the members of the Congre-
gational Club.

The trustees of the Pacific Grove Con-
gregational Church have voted a call to
the Rev. T. N.Greeley.but personal consid-
erations demand a delay in his accept-

ance or declination until September 1, as
arranged with the church officers.

Evangel st David ltied is supplying the
Presbyterian Church at Ltvermore during
his brother's vacation.

Rev. J. K. Harrison, Superintendent of
the Home Missionary Society, is in the
northern part of the State giving special
attention to the work there.

The pvangelistic meetings at the West
Side Christian Church will continue dur-
ing the coming week. A \u25a0\u25a0ong service,
conducted by the popular soloist, Rev. E.
T.Nesbit, willbeein each evening at 7:30
o'clock, and at 8 o'clock preaching by
Key. W. A. Gardner. Tim following
topics are announced for the week: This
morning at 11, "How to Convert the
World"; 8 p. m., "What Is Baptism?";
Monday, "Saved by Prayer"; Tuesday,
"Greater Works Than Miracles" :Wednes-
day, "The Greatest Fact of History";
Thursday. "WillMorality Save a Man?";
Friday, "Without Hope."

The Rev. Dr. Ford of the First Christain
Church willprench this morning on "Sin
No More," and in the evening, "What
Man Does to Be Saved."

The Senior Christian Endeavorers of the
First Church gave a unique social on
Thursday evening. The programme was

furnished by the gentlemen and the re-
freshments by the ladies.

The sunrise prayer-meeting of the Mis-
sion district will be held in the I- ir.-t

Christian Church this morning at 7o'clock.
Rev. J. M. Monroe, formerly pastor of

the First Christian Church in Oakland,
and doling the past year supplying the
pulpit of the First Christian Church of
Honolulu in the absence of its pastor,
Rev. T. D. Garvin, will sail for America
the firstof next month. He willenter the
field as an evangelist upon his return to
this country.

Rev. H. V. Morgan is preparing to
reopen his kindergarten mission in this
City the first of next month.

Two handsome windows, one of St. Ber-
nard and the other of St. Francis Xavie*r,
willbe placed in St. Mary's Cnurch during
the coming week.

Professc.r H. D. McAneney, financial
agent of the Berkeley Bible Seminary, has
secured over $100,000 for the endowment
and support of the institution, and starts
out. next week to prosecute the work of
raising the second $100,000 of endowment.

The Hathaway Home inconnection with
the Berkeley Bible Seminary has over
thirty young lauies and gentlemen now
enjoying the privileges of its Christian
associations.

The revival at the West Side Christian
Church in this City continues with in-
creasing interest The pastor, Rev. \V.A.
Gardener, has spent many years in the
field as an evangelist, but this is the first
revivalhe has conducted inhis church in
t:<is City.

Key. A. L. Hathaway is supplying the
pulpit of the Christian church at Alame-
«!;i. He may be employed as permanent
pa; tor.

Rev. Mr. Cruzan began his pulpit work
as pastor of the Congregational church at
North Berkeley on tue 22d.

Rev. Mr. Gulick of Japan spoke at the
Congregational cnurchin Alameda on the
evening oi ihe 22d, giving an account of
his work inJapan.

Plymouth Congregational Church isstill
without a pastor. Several Eastern divines
have been given the opportunity to dis-
play their preaching powers in the pulpit
inthe last few months.

Rev. Mr. Gray of Dixon will preach at
tlie Hamilton-square Baptist Church both
morning and evening in the absence of the
pastor.

Rev. Mr. Brownson, president of Cali-

fornia College, preached at the Tenth-
avenue Baptist Church of Oakland, on the
22<1. in the absence of Pastor Hill, who
was' at Santa Cruz.

Rev. J. George Gibson, pastor of Em-
manuel Baptist Church in tuis City, nas
returned from Santa Cruz, where he has
been in attendance upon the meetings of
the Baptist convention.

Evangelist Cairns will preach at the
F:rst Baptist Church in this City on the
29th.

Rev. Mr. Hobart, pastor of the First
Baptist Church, Oakland, was missed at
the Santa Cruz convention, being East on
an extended vacation.

Rev. Austin Rice of Danville, Mass.,
called to the pastorate of the Forest Grove
(Or.) Congregational Church a few weeks
ago, has accepted, and will begin his
labors September 5.

The Congregational church of St.
Helens, Or., Rev. C. E. Philbrook pastor,
is erecting a bouse of worship. The build-
ine is already inclosed. Thjmain room
is 24 by 36, witha side room 16 by 22 con-
necting with folding doors.

R;v. Mr.Emery, pastor of the Episcopal
Church of the Advent, supplied the pul-
pitof St. Andrew's Church, Oakland, last
Sunday.

Evening service has been omitted at
Trinity Episcopal Cnarctx this month,

though the rector conducts the usual ser-
vice in the morning.

Rev. Loyal L. Wirt, the agent for the
Sunday-school and Tract Society of the
Congregational church, is preparing to go
as amissionary to the Klondike. Rev. A.
W. Holtot the Methodist church sailed
some two weeks ago, though not as a mis-
sionary, yet with instructions to preach.

Multitudes will rejoice that the long
struggle of Grace Methodist Church, Los
Angeles, for a legal title to iis church
property is at Ks^ decided in favor of the
church. It bus cost fully$3000, hut the
victory is worth far more than that. All
but $1350 of this amount hus been raised.

Rev. John Coyle, D.D., is closing his
fourth year as presiding elder of the San
Francisco district. During the quadren-
nium he has missed but one Sabbath day's
work,and that was through illness.

The Rev. R. S. Marshell, evangelist, has
been laboring in the Chester-street Meth-
odist Church, Oakland, the past week,
withmost pleasing results. Mr. Marshall
expects to be with Dr. Case at the How-
ard-street Church, tnis City, next weok.

At the Methodist preachers' meeting to-
morrow Chaplain Drahms ot San Qaentin
Prison will read a paper on "Criminal
Man, His Identity and Origin."

Rev. E. B. Spalding, D.D., pastor of St,
John's Episcopal Church, will address a
meetine lor men only at the Young Men's
Christian Association building, Mason
and Ellis streets, this afternoon at 3
o'clock. Subject, ''Christian Responsibil-
ity." Dr. Spalding i» most popular with
the young men and will have much of
interest to them in his address. Allyoung
men welcome.

A business meeting of St. James Branch
of the League of the Cross will be neld on
Thursday evening, September 7, at 7:30
o'clock.

Branch No. 7 of the Young Ladies' In-
stitute will give an entertainment on
Thursday evening, September 23.

Very Rev. Tiiomas .1. Smith, C. M., visi-
tor 01 the Western Province of the Con-
gregation *of the Missions, is at St. Vin-
cent's College, Los Angeles.

St. James College, Vancouver, Wash., in
charge of the CtiiisUau BroiHers, willopen
lor the reception of students on Wednes-
day, September 1.

The Jaaies in charge of St. Rose's booth
of St. Brendan's fair will give an enter-
tainment at St. Brecdan's Hall on the
evening of September 1.

Work has begun on the new adobe
chapel at Mesa Grande, San Diego
Count}'. When the cbapei is dedicated
ihe Indians will hold a grand nesta in
honor of the event.

On Sunday afternoon, September 5, the
Sacrament of Confirmation will be ad-
ministered by Archbishop Riordan at
Holy Cross Church, commencing at 4
o'clock.

The work of enlarging Sacred Heart
Church, Hollister, began this week. The
plans call for an addition to the rear 01
tne edifice 40x56 leot. The contract price
is $291)3, and the work must be completed
on or about October 1.

The Holy Angels' Sodality of Santa
Clara has elected the following officers:
President A. J. Ruth, S. J.;prelect, W.
Chute; first assistant, C. Fitzgerald; sec-
ond assistant, V. Fillipini; secretary, R.
Haley; treasurer, L. S.mdino; censor, F.
Donahue; vestry prelects, G. Mclnnis and
Eugene iwcFaddeu; consultors, J. Casey
and P. Watkins.

On Tuesday evening, September 24, a
garden party will be piv:;n at the r si-
dence of Dr. ana Miss Milton, 1215 San
Pablo avenue, Oakland, lor the DMieth of
St. Francis da bales Church, Oakland.
The affair willbe given under ihe auspices
of the Children ot Mary'3Modality oi the
parish. An excellent musical programme
willbe rendered on the occasion.

The following branches of the Catholic
Ladies' Aid Society nave elected delegates
to tbe Tenth Grand Council of tbat so-
ciety :

Ho. 3, Alameda
—

Him Bessie Gal-
lagher, Airs. St. Sure, cielegates; Mrs.
J. J. McStny. Mrs. M. QuUley, alternates.

No. 8, St. Mary's Oathe-lral— Miss Anita
O'Leary, Miss A. Davis, deleeates; Miss
Lou.se Knorp, Miss Birdie Davis, alter-
nates.

No. 10, St. Joseph's— Mrs. P. Kyne, Mrs.
S. McFaddeii, delegates.

No. 11, St. Rose'a— Mrs. M. Collins, Miss
Katie Earle, deiegutes; Misa Mary Garety,
Miss Minnie Spslman, alternate*.

No. 17, San Luis Obi^po
—

Miss Nellie
O'Connor. Miss Ma .ie Ready, delegates;
Miss Marie McHenrv, alternate.

No. 18. South San Francisco— Miss Mary
Ford, Miss Florence Graves, delegates;
Misa Mary Courtney, Mias Annie Daly,
alternate;.

No. 10, St. Dominic's— Miss E. M. Mac-donald, Mrs. J. S. Adams, delegates- Miss
A.Bagge, Miss E. E. Fitzpatrick alter-
nates.

No. 20, Sacred Heart— Mr?. D. F. Ragan,
Mrs. J. J. Gonzales, delegates; Miss BlanchDean, Mrs. Halnin, alternates.

Xo. 23, Pelaluraa— Mr.«. Charles Carty,
Miss Kate Sullivan, delegates; Mrs.
William Loftus, Mrs. H. J. Pimm, alter-
nates.

No. 26, Lompoc
—

Miss Flora Fabing,
delegate; Miss Victoria Rios, alternate.

The laying of the cornerstone of the
new Sacred Heart Church, corner of Fell
and Fillmore streets, on the 12th of next
month, will be an event of great import-
ance to the people of the parish. Ar-
rangements are being perfected for the
ceremony. Archbishop Riordan and
other dignitaries of tne church willoffi-
ciate.

Rabbi Meyers will preach this evening
at the Bush-street Temple on "The Mod-
ern Deionda."

North American Publishers.
Articles of incorporation of the North Ameri.

can Publishing Company have been filed, the
capital stock being fixed at $100,000, sub-
scribed as follows: Frank P. Cox $99 600
Fred L.Lezinsky, William J. Sinclair, Fred \V
Kierskiand Samuel W. H. Rich $100 each

THE SWEDISH BAPTIST CHURCH,
Which will be completed in the course of a few months. This edifice is now in
course of erection on Tenth street, near Folsom. The foundation is already laid
and itis expected that by the middle of next month the basement will be suffi-
ciently aavanc»d to be dedicated -for service.
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HALE BROS.

hew TO-DAT".

••*kkkk*»*••••••••••»•»»•»* "THE CREDIT HOUSE."
*

J Six Stories High.
** — **SCai'loads j=^f>^ *

I
' I>4efalJltecfe. ii v i

J New stock and new styles. J* Quality —
but not prices

— ** littlehigher. Our Metal Beds J{ are popular because they are J* cleanly, almost indestructible, j* in good taste, and so different
*

ifrom other beds. J* ?5 Our leader— White enamel, brass J* trimmings, neat designs, &A (?/\
**

in allsizes ..; v *
*. Clover- Leaf design; c*(? (\f\

*
!t veryartistic; in allsizes. m>U«Uv

*
*. "\u25a0 . -—

':',.. :*
*. Others, more elaborate, from J£ $7.50 up. Allwell made and well J* finished. *•* —-

\u25a0 . *
iWhite Enamel Chiffoniers to J* match. The richest goods of the »*

season.
*

* 4-room Outfit—Parlor, Bedroom, *
*- Dining-Room and Kit- <t*7c AAI$ chen, complete ViD.VU}
« *
t M. FRIEDMAN&CO: j* 233-235-237 POST ST., *
5 130-132-134 MORTON ST., X
{Near Stockton. OPEN EVENINGS. }

lUdway's Ready Eeiief ;for sprains, Brulw.Bore- Muscles. Cramps, Bums, Sunburn Barf?•Oh«, Headache. Toothache. Kheumatiini v*"•If1
"
1Jtam» ':0-.Internally for ail boiei , i*"••lie dl«rrho»a, «ysent«ry cholera «? palu*

tfcknesa, nao,e», etc >:,AilPrnffmti. •- \u25a0" "^*

ENAMEL-LIPPED SAUCEPANS— 1 CC
2-quart size. Special Each XO

HEAVY WIRE KITCHENFORKS,
strong and serviceable, 3 prongs. oc
Special Each O

WIRK TEA-STRAIXERS— The only
difference is that these are cheat er. OCspecial h.a> h

—
GALVANIZED IKON WATER

BUCKETS—HoId 8quarts. Special "I p C
Each XO

Solid Oak Roller Towel Racks lOc
Three-prong Enamelfd rowel Racks 8cHeavy Double-stitched Whisk Brooms... 6c

i (INCORPORATED]
937-945 Market St.,

SAN FKANCISCU.

FALL OPBNINQ OF1 OXTR,

NEW HAT TRIMMINGS.
Feathers, birds, plumes, wings, etc., in bewildering abund-

ance—all new, allnovel. The latest colors and conceits.
BLACK OSTRICH FEATHER TIPS, all fresh and new.

8 inches long. 60c each
9 inches long. 75c each

1U Inches lonsr Sl.no each
Plumes 12 iuches long *:.iiheach

BIRDS WITH QUILLS, in shaded browns, greens and black 20c each

FANCY WINGS, Pom Pom effect, all new 40c pair

FANCY WINGS, Quilleffect, black, white, cerise or scarlet, very fashlou-
nble SI.OO pair

PLAIN BLACK WINGS from 20c to SI.OO pair

PLAIN WINGS IN FANCY COLOKS, heliotrope, scarlet, new blue 3 and
purples 40c pair

FANCY COLORED BIRDB, Jockey Clob, heliotrope and black, shaded
lim'.mi, or plain blacic 73c each

FANCY FAS-SHAPED WINGS 65c piir
FANCY COCK FEATHEKS, in4 shades 60c pair
FANCY SHADKD BIRDS, Peacock colors Sl.uo each

PARROTS, in all the new shades, very swell.
Plain colors 6r>c each. Fancy Bbndings 75c each

HALE BROS.

HOSIERY.
CHILDREN'S BLACK COTTON HOSE-Flne

Maco yarn, narrow ribbed, double knees
spliced heels and toes. s°mnless, sizes 5 to 9;
a stocking that lasts. Hale's Price,

1aVao Fair.
MISSES' BLACK COTTOX HOSE— Finest se-

lected Maco yarn, narrow rib, high spliced
heels; double soles, knees and toes; sizes 5 to
9; allblack or white foot, a leader at Hales.

2so_Pair.
OUR CELEBRATED "KAST IRON" SCHOOL" SIOCKINGS— A Stocking that stands the

boys' rough wear; wide ribbed, double knees,
soles and toes; sizes 6to 10. A stocking that
people ask for at Hales.

350 Fair.
LADKS' BLACK COTTOX HOSE

—
Lleht

weight, seamless, high spliced heels, double
soles and toes. A special at Hales.

100 Fair.
LADIE3' BLACK COTTON HOSE

_
Best se-

lected Maco yarn,allblack or white feet, plain
or Richelieu ribbed or ribbed lops, high spliced
heels, double sole* and toes. AtHale's,

25c Fair.

HALE BROS.

SPECIALS.
FLANNELETTES— Kor wrappers, baby

fixings and a hundred other uses, a aC
bin lot of al. colors On sale this week H
at Yard

(Only 25 yards to a customer).

BLEACHED SHEETING—23/i yards 1QC
wide (an extra wide sh<>etlug), a good 10
2bc sheeting. Only a cases un sale at Yard

REMNANTS OF ORIENTAL LACES
—

1380
yards of manufac-.urer's 5-yard lengths, ecru
or while, to be soid by the piece only:

8 to 5 inches wide 7c yard
4 to 10 inches wide 14c yard

LADIES' BLACK NECK RITCHKS— P>AC
Brussels net, e<lge<l with saiiu rib- c/U
bou. On sale allnext week at hacli

LACE AND CHIFFON BOLEROS AND COL-
LARKTTES

—
A job lot purchased in the East

at 5U% '"T. to be closed out witha rush;some
valued us high as $10. On sale a: 75c. *> i,
#i.zr>. si.50, si.75, »i.oo, »a. so,
53.50 anJ 85.

PROSPERITY "WEEK I2ST

NOVELTY FALL DRESS GOODS.
A glorious foretaste of the Fabrics yet to come. Sample

bolts lor early choosers.
NOVELTY BROCHE, an elegant fab- FINB TAILOR RDITINGS, some

ric for fall and winter dresses, fancy swell mixtur-s in popular shadings.
colors and new designs, makes uo a SO-iuch twilled clotb, neat and
beautifully, 44 ana 4(3 inches. Hale' 3 nobby, extra h»avy and decidedly
.rah Price stylish. Hair's Fail I'rice

1.50 Yard. 850 Yard.
FANCY ENGLISH MOHAIRS, a

favorite of the coining season, some FANCY MOHAIRS, a rich combina-
verv sw-11 shades of belio, marine, tion of small designs in exquisite
new blues, browns and greens, a per- colorings, all the colors new ones,
fret abric, just arrived, 44-inch. very swell, 44-inch, Hale's Fall
Hale's Fall Price Price

$1.00 Yard. 75c Yard.
NOVELTY MOHAIRS a very heavy

Fancy Mohair suiting, 44 inches NEW CANVAS SUITINGS, for la-
wide, has ji'st arrived, dainty figures dies or children's drc-ss^s, a popular
In small designs, colors dark, very fabric in new fall shades. Hale's
stylish. Hal- 's FallPrice Fall Prire

9Oc Yard. sOc Yard,

SPECIAL VALUES IN BLACK SATIN DUCHESS. S(8 inches wtde, guaran-
teed all pure silk, tirm, heavy and perfect in every particular. At Hale's

850, and 35 1.35 Yard.

HALE EROS.

DOMESTICS.

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS-White Or
ecru, alliiewdeslgDs:
8 yards long sOc pair
3Ya yardb long..sl.O<> and 81.^5 pair

BLEAt'HKD TABLE DAMASK —An 7PIC
all-lineu cloth 2 yards wide, extra IO
valui'. At Hnle's Yard

('J3x23-iuch Napkins to match 9'i.00 doz.)

We buy Linens for seven stores. We bny of the
maker;iiud save you the jobber's profit on every
yard you buy of us.
OUR GRKAT DOLLAR TABLB DAM-

ABE—Bleached, 2 yards wide,every (IT> 1 .OO
thread pure Has. the best dollar dam- dnl
ask in6an Francisco, 't Half's Yard

(24x24-inch Napkins tonnucu 83. OO doz.)

BLEACHED SATIN DAMA6K-2 yard wide, a
porteit cloth,alllinen:
i-.xtra quality 81*25 yard

(3/i-siZ'd Napkins 83. "5 doz )
Superior quality *!..\u25a0>!> yard

(%-sized Naj)Hms .<t>4. .\u25a0»() doz.)

Just ref elved a Wg line of Comforters, Quilts and
Bedspreads. On sa.e ail week at special introduc-
tion prices.

HALE BROS.

CXiOAKS.
J3LACK FIGURED ALPACA

SKIRTS
—

Full width, bound ffl>c;.oo
•earns, carefully made, altered <{p

—
to a perfect tailorfit. At Haiti's Each

A New Lot of Elegant Moreen Rustle Tn-
dersklrts, beautiully made, doep ruffle,
brown. «r«wii, blue, red or purple. At
Hales 83. 50,84.00 and «."">.o )each.

BLACK OR NAVY SERIiE
'

SKIRTS
—

The most practical
skirt you can buy, a perfect fit fl»O-50
guaranteed, carefully made by «j> O
expert workmen. At Kale's Each

Allofour $15.00, $16. £0, $18 50 and S'JO.OO
Combination Suits have been reduced to
87.00, *:.."»<• and BS.SJ each.

/ (INCORPORATED}

937-945 Market St.,
SAN FKASCISCO,

FALL OFE32STINO- OIP OXJK,

NEW DRESS TRIMMINGS.
Sample lots arrived by express. Elegant novelties to add beauty to

your new Fall costume. No matter where you buy your dress pattern,
come here fur the trimmings.

BLACK TUBULAR SILK TRIMMING,very fashionable.
1inch wide 35c and 45c yard
iy2 Inch wide 50c yard
2 inch wide SI. on yard

FANCY APPLIQUE TRIMMING,all the latest colorln-s, just arrived.
*

ViInch wide 35c yard
V2Inch wide 45c yard
1inch wide 65c to J11.50 yard

COLORED MOHAIR EDGING, Picot edge % inch wide 25c yard

FANCY TUBULAR BRAID,all shades 25c yard

FANCY MOHAIR TRIMMING,in black 12y2c to 25c yard

FANCY DRESS YOKES, mohair, silk tubular braids and satin-finished
cords, all liie new shapes. At Hale's 91.35 to 84.00 each

JET YOKES, Mous de Sole effect, cut-bead and silk-cord back, very new.
At Hale's 853.75. »4.50, 55.00 and 86.50 each
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Better Times-More Money-More Work-The country on the threshold ofa great and steady rise ofprices. "We are buying-

Thousands ofprudent housewives are tauying-Are you? Do you realize that opportunities are toeing offered you that may
never occur again Do you realize that the tariff*has added to the cost ofmerchandise ?Do you realize that we purchased
before the tariff"law was passed and that the values we are now offering are lower than they willtoe inthe future ?


